2008 Fall Job/Internship Job Fair

Date/Time:  Wednesday, October 1, 2008-noon to 4 pm
Location:  Wicomico Room and Nanticoke A, B, and C
Pre-Registration:  Started 9-4-2008/First year we have had students pre-register
-384 students pre-registered
-124 pre-registered students did not show up
-They were provided professional name tags and a pen that had SU logo and Career Services on them

SUMMARY:
-89 employers attended.
-384 students pre-registered
-554 Student pre-registered and were registered the day of the fair
-170 students registered the day of the fair
-30 students registered by paper-(not in eRecruiting)
-Total with 30 who registered by paper is 584 total attendance
-124 of the pre-registered students did not show
-Total attendance=430 students